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subscribers arc earnestly re¬
quested to observe tlie date
printed on tlieir address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovanco.

Already the ultimate con¬

sumer is beginning to pay that
sugar trust Hue.

It looks like Spain's throne
Will have (0 he upholstered ev-

eu if it doesn't fall.

The Demoural party clings to

the mule us emblem, hut the
insurgent is the real kicker

The farmer must now con

template (he difficult task to
vote against Taft for favoring
reciprocity and against the
Democrats for passing it.

The men who undertake to
write party platforms next year
may expect to fncomoro search¬
ing criticism than documents
of that kind usually invite.

Champ ('lark says that the
difference hot ween a speech
and a lecture is thai he gets
paid for a lecture. Still, does¬
n't Mrs. Clark give him a lec¬
ture free of charge occasionally f

Ocriuuny it appears, is too
poor to declare war against
France; and France while not
loo poor, has loo good a mem

ory.

A morning paper likens
Taft'8 western trip to the late
jaunt of [{alloy's comet, but
omits to tell how many years it

will he before he will come

back.

Mr. .1. .1. Hill says the only
thing that will drive people
back to the land is an empty
Stomack, Aviators say an

empty petrol-tank amounts to
the same thing.

A Word About the "Associ¬
ated Charities" of Big

Stone Gap.

There had been forming for a
long time a desire to do prac¬
tical and united work to help
those who need help from their
followmon, and nt lar.t a plan
was matured for doing this. It
was suggested to call a meet¬
ing of representative women
and the ministers of the town
to form some organised associ¬
ation, with laws directing it,
and to which men and women
of Stone (lap could belong.
Accordingly, such a meeting
waB held, three of our minis¬
ters, representative women
from live churches, and a luw-
yer, friendly to the cause,
ussembled. A charter had
boon kindly and carefully
made; all things concerning
such a body, protecting any
gifts or legacies in the future.
Officers wore elected, consist¬
ing of president, vice presi¬
dents, secretary and treasurer.
Membership fees were decid¬

ed upon, the organization call¬
ed "Tho Associated Charities
of Dig Stone (lap." Dike most
new and responsible move
incuts it took tc show the
good and wisdom of such a
work. A year has missed; not
much can bo boasted of; many
things untoward have prevent¬
ed the demonstration of sue
cess. Hut the modest facts of
what has really been accom¬
plished might surprise us, oven
if optimistic overmuch. The
different churches, through the
chairmen of the committees
appointed at the first mootiug,

were to Interest others in thoir
respective churches; collect the
appropriations of tho churches;
secure Kannents mid such help
as could bo possiblo for the
good cause. As bead of the
receiving oommitteoo for cloth
ingi Mrs. Edward Qoodloe was

elected, assisted by Mrs. J. H.
Mathews
During the year much prae-

tioal work has been done, and
help and cheer has boon given.
Oases of illness and much
needed surgical operations
have been the result of the good
will anil means of our friends.
Those of our suffering brethren
Who have hern relieved no

doubt would testify to some

things done by the members of
the '^Associated Charities of
Dig Stone Gap." The latest
and one of the most important
of these i-* now at Cataw.bn
Sanatorium, with hope of re¬

covery to cheer bun. It is
really a matter of fact that the
kind, courteous response of the
business men of the town would
warrant any hope one could
have of future success.
The time is at blind now

for tho annual meeting, when
the nflicers shall b- elected; the
chairman of each committee
give ill leport of the yen's
work, and new lite and vigor
infused nun so go nl mi organi¬
zation Of C'turoi no such work
can he carried on without
means und cu oporu iin

For the sake of practical
unity und good will, let evwry
man and woman, so disposed,
feel an interest, and Welcome
In the existence and success of
the "Asssnciatud Charities of
Itig Stone (lap."

t in Saturday (Ictober 14th, at
:t::io p. in., in the Federal Court
Itoom, there will be the annual
meeting, to which all who are
in accord with such a move
maul are cordially invited,

HOLSTON CONFERENCE.

Amenu tin- appointment* made at II,.1
Moil Conference, M. K Church, Smith,
held in Morrlaton-n lust week arc the! fol¬
low iiif>.
Hit i W. Kader, Presiding Khler la

returned to Hin Btono Cap
frank Y. Jackson returned to niaml

itreot, lilii.'ii. i.i. T s. Hamilton return*
to Grace street, BlueHeid

ftliuler retire* from ilia editor-
nhipoftho Midland Method!*) ami K<iei
to Marlon. Va station.

N. It Cartrlght, of llriato), goe* to tin-
N'cwlicrn. Va Circuit.

.1 A ll Shuler, goea frotu Itadfordto
Prluociou, w Va

if, p. Ahugart returns m Kltxabetkton.
M .i Wyeoi froin Marlou olronlt to

Wlao, Va
J. K. Jone* noo- to Marion circuit
.1 K I.ohi v goea from Princeton, W.

Va.. to Coeburn, Vn.
,i .\ llurrow return* to Morrtitown
W M .Moo, ii, goea to Munaoy Me¬

morial, Johuaon City, to auceeod 8 H
Yaught, who become* financial agent for
Kniory ami Henry.

lt. w. civ* tojoneauoro
0, W Morelaitd goea lo Ktnwah, Tenn,
l' K Can i.. to entor City, Tenn.
\V, M Wagner goea to Morton, V»
.1 A. Morrow return* to Gate city, Va.
H. K. Sutherland gw-a from Marlon,

Va., to III); Stone Map.
I* l Cobb goea from Uramwell, W.

Va.. to Highland I'aik, Chattanooga,
I W. W. slnilei goes from Itlg Stone

tlap. to Itramwoll, W v«
(' II. Variier goes from I enolrCltjr to

l.aFolletto, Tenn
II. It. Ilmwn returns to Kcknian, W.

Va
.1 K. Wolf, returns lo (iary. \\'. Va.
W. K, Thompson return* to Ccnu-nJ

ary < haitanooga
VV M Crowe return* to l*ula*kl.
. 'arlook I lawk goe* from Johntou

City Circuit to Krwhi «uttl<m.
It M. Walter return* to Klliabethton,
W. K, Dalley goes to Mountain City,
K. \. Woodward return* to Cllntwood,
J. H Kniniert jjoe» from Joneavlll*

high school to Ptketdlle, Tenn.
Hoy K. Barley waa appointed ttudent

at Vanderbllt
b W I'ieiee go«, fron, Amletaoii

street, Drittel, to IVIIIIamaon, w. v*
It Wolfe oomea from Williamson,

W. Va. to Anderson street, itriatot
J 8 Pratei come* from I'eartaburg,

Vi , circuit to M«r> afreet, Urlalol,
Itev c P. Carleo return* to Wbytbe-

ville.

FOR SUPERVISOR

To The Voter* "f Richmond Magiatrrtal
l>i«triet

A number of citizens of Itlchmond
District, regardless ol Political affiliation,
hare urged me (<> bOOOW» » candidate Tor
Supervisor, and having received formal
republican iHitnliittlori and believing that
I MMtM be Of real ¦.,, to the diatrict
and county on tho Hoard of Supervisors.
I Imvc decided l<> become a candidate.
If elected I promise to till the office to
the be»t of my ability.

K. J. I'HKSCOTT

About tho most Üfuminatrogi
political literature now being
purveyed is the rorios of nrti-
cles which Ihc ChicagoTribune
is printing from ft correspond¬
ent who is followiug President
[Taft. Instead of traveling with
the Presidentini party this cor¬

respondent is trailing the party.
Two or'three day a behind he
drops into a town that has re¬

ceived, cheered and listened to

the President, noil then had
timo to think it over. He talks
to idl conditions and kinds of
people about how it seemed to
them. Was the tov\ n enthusias¬
tic? Do people believe in Taft':'
Will those who voted for him
three years ago do it again in a

year hence: If not, why not?
All along the line is the same

report, and the masses of poo
pie are dissatisfied. They be
Ii )V0 the President, after prom
ising that lie would opposeCan-
notiism ami Aldricbisi.Hied
himself with lit. lit; thai after
promising downward revision
he joined these men in betray
ing lh>' pledge; that he assumed
his full share of ii-spousibility
for thai hotra.x til by the Wiiioiiu
and other spi eeln s If this cor-

respondent is com fix diagnos¬
ing sentiment tho leciprncili.
incident is not i^eitn g much nr.
tuiilion, now thai Canada has
ended that discussion Inr ilu
lime being Luluresi harks back
to the tariff, the failure to re
vise it riii initid, ami vetoes of
the schedule bills that passed
this summer. The people clear¬
ly are not prepared to approvetho President's course in the
extrn session just ended. Seem
ingfy, too, his tariff commission
excuse for vetoes and delays is
not sinking very deep into the
iniiulH of people to whom the
high cost of living is a grave,
over-present affair. Important
business men, merchants, bank¬
ers and manufacturers are rep
resented as generally loyal to
Tuft, convinced of his sincerity
and safety. Hut these appear
as the decided minority.
J.C. Burgess, of St. Charles,

spent Sunday in town.

Party to High Knob.
The following young people

composed a merry party to
High Knob Saturday: Mrs. U
I.. Brown, cbaporone, Misses
Pnrilee Uickloy, Klsio MoKar-
land, Hottio Rickley, Kathleen
Knight, and Messrs. W. W
Hick lev and Hiram Kuller and
Robert Brown. The party went
up on the I,. & N. to Norton
and walked to the Knob where
they spent the night returning
Sunday evening.

Piano Contest Getting Inter¬
esting.

While there was not as many votes polled this week as last
yet over tifty thousand were registered for the various candi¬
dates, and the interest shown in the contest Ilms far is very sat¬

isfactory. Many of the candidates and their friends are engag¬
ed in a systematic system of gathering votes and they lind it
much easier than they [trat thought it would he. Show your
friends that you are in earnest and they will bo loyal to yon and
will assist you in every way possible.

Following is the standing of the various candidates:

Mum Hannah Alsover, Big stoneHap,*Ya.
Miss Frances Kayors, Ulg Stone lisp. Va tUOO
Mrs. It. K. I "\. Big Sums Qap, V». 1-isoo
M us Mary ttkeen, Illg stone Uap, Va " 0000
Mhtl Maty l.ee Kilbnnrn, Illg Stone Hap. Va. 8500
Miss Margaret I'eltlt, Big St<ine Gap, Ya 1.100
Miss I tattle UnlCe, ifif Stone (lap, V»10300
Miss Georgia host wick, llig Stone tlap. Va 2000
Miss Kdua ('.Illy, llig Stone Oup, V» . 10.100
Mrs. 8. A. lUiloy, Illg Stone tlap. Va 3700
Miss Pesrl Maun, Big Stone (Up; Va IfiOO
Miss Sarah Coohrat), Big Stone Hap, V« -Its'
Miss Uuna Marrs, Kola. Va «000
Miss HOMk) lloblut, Stonega. Va 13800
Miss Margaret Martin. Jonesville, Va 1000
Mian Thehna Baker, Big Stone (i»p, V*. lltst
Mia* Nemo Vineyard lilg Stone (Jap. Va. (MOO
Mr*. J. U. Ne>bit, Dig Stone tlap, V«. *»Q0Mrs K, O, Taylor, Big Stoue Hap, Va 2800
lln lt. K Taggart. Keokee, Va. 1100
Mlsa Nettie K. Scuter, Appalachla, Va. - 8100
Miss Kittle Collier, Stonega, Va. IU00
Mis, ( brittle Jones, Kast Stone Gap, Va 80800
Mia* l.onlse Uoodloe, llig Stone tlap, Va. U00
Mrs l>. D. Aken», Cadet, Va WOO
Mloa S-'ranee* lxmg, Big Stone (lap, Va. -loOC
Mis* Kebecca Wade, Illg Stone Uap Va WOO
Miss Mahle Willis, Big »tone Uap, Va- 1000
Hits Kiora Wygal, Drydcn. Va. »100
Mis* Kvclyn Hlchinon-.l, Kniug, Va 1000
Mia* WaTo llerndou, Ürydiu, V* I0«V)
Miss Mnttte Poiljr, Appalachla, Va »iO0
Mis* Mable ÖS Johnson, Wise. Va lOoO
Mr*. 1*. H, Barrou, llig Stouo Gap, Va. 8000
Mlw Mcltaaa Myers, Big Stone (lap, Va. 1000

AT A UDITORIUM

THE THIEF"
M^MDAYniqu.).

T

A SCENE IN THE FAMOUS I'LAV, "THE THIEF" »

TT/UK atmosphere of the American home.the Trials.Pleasures.Mistakes ami tho H
".JL- thereof offer a Wonderful Opportunity for Instructive Dramatic Entertainment. Tho tunny
reasons why you should see this Piny can all be slimmed tip in two words, namely: DistinctlyHuman. Will appear at School Auditorium, Big Stone Gap, Monday night, October loth.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATE

To Ute Voten of \Vl»c Mill Diokvnnori
Counllea: I

I ,,i lo you to elect mi' lo lio
House of Delegate* of Virginia I have
pledged iriyaell lo um every effort, if
elected, to secure the |«jisiigo of a fnlr
election law ami one giving il»' minority
party i member of every Klcctdral noard
of it* own ohboaing; and to accuro ihr
psaaago of a fair rcidUtrlctlng liill giving
to Southwell Virginia its proper repre¬
sentation in all legislative bodlca I
funlii-r pledgeniyaelf to w ork continuous¬
ly for ihe is-t interests of nil the (icoplc
of this greatsection and of Old state at

large lletiiy i Democrat, iny opportunl
ties for gooil service ami ai eoniplisliiiu nt
in the Virginia legislature woutd be
greater tnanthoaeofhiy opponent Those
of you who knovt mo know thai I would
earnettly, conactentlbiiily ami miMilflalily
try to entry out my pfodgc* 1 hope
those of you who do no) know me will
Inquire about itoth my opponent and me

from lhO«e who know us before you vote.

Reepeetfully,
Jno. \V. Oiui.ki.rv It bends w/f/i your foot

I W. W. TAYLOR & SONS, j
You Save Money by Spend-
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
I have just received a lätge, complete line ol

SHOES
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
Underwear,

Hose.
I cordially invite your inspection ol these

goods and solicit your trade, promising full
value consistent with price.

D. C WOLFE,
Big Stone Cap, Va.


